Results: Among the total 4613 patients, 3953 patients were male and 660 patients were female. Total 3127 patients were under 5 years and 1486 patients were over 5 years. Among total 832 admission, 551 (66.22%) were elective cases and 281 (33.78%) were emergency cases.
Introduction
Surgery without audit is like playing without keeping the score.¹ Clinical audit is a process. It is a process used by clinicians who seek to improve patient care.
The process involves comparing aspects of care (structure, process and outcome) against explicit criteria. A Medical/Surgical Audit is the evaluation of the quality and efficiency of the surgical services offered to the Patients by a group of Medical Personnel in a Hospital. When done by the persons concerned of the same Hospital/Unit it is called an internal audit, on the other hand an external audit is periodically done by an outside agency to verify the accuracy of internal audit. In such an audit hospital records of the concerned unit of a particular period are reviewed, analyzed and evaluated on the basis of different indicators to have an access to the quality of the patient's care, cost effectiveness and efficiency with which the care is provided. The aim is to safeguard the Patient's interest and find out the deficiencies in the field of hospital administration and professional skills. Ultimate objectives are to achieve highest standard of patients care & services².
Ad-din Women's Medical College Hospital is a 500 bedded General Hospital. Fifty beds in General Ward & some Cabin facilities are allocated for Surgical Patients. Pediatric Surgery Department is functioning since 2000 and enjoys the facilities sharing within greater surgical activities. A Surgical Audit of the overall activities in this department was performed.
Materials and Methods
This is a retrospective internal audit conducted among the patients attended in SOPD, admitted and treated in the Pediatric Surgery Department of Ad-din Women's Medical College Hospital between January 2008 and December 2012. The infrastructure and manpower were meager in comparison to the workload ( Table 1 ). The analysis and evaluation of the work were done on the basis of standard indicators used in surgical audit.
The objectives of the audit were: a) To evaluate overall performance, b) To evaluate the quality of service delivered, c) To find out the limitations and deficiencies prevailing in this field 
Analysis of the Results:
Over 85% patients were boys and 2-5 year age group predominated followed by 01 year constituting about 67% below 5 years of age (Table 2) . Minor surgical procedures formed the bulk of workload with circumcision accounting for 65% of total (Table 3a) . Table 3b depicts the different causes of intestinal obstruction. Analysis of works and outcomes are shown in table 4 & 5. The complications rates are somewhat low considering the small number of major operations (Table 6 ). 
Discussion
The predominance of male may be explicable by the fact that circumcision was done in over 65% patients and also by preferential treatment to the boys than the girls in our society³. Tables IIIa &b are Table-V) .
This audit has enabled us to identify many limitations and deficiencies prevailing in this field of hospital services. Those are lack of proper planning and organization, lack of coordination and accountability in hospital administrationv . Lack of full time emergency service with trained doctors is the main cause of decreased emergency admission and operation.
The essential prerequisites for such a highly specialized surgical department are adequate number of beds, consultant surgeons, properly trained doctor and nursing staffs, a well equipped modern operation theatre attached with a fully organized neonatal ICU, a modern pathological laboratory and radiological service with pediatric expertise. It also needs a modern documentation center for proper hospital records and a dependable hospital supply. Unfortunately some of them are still absent in this hospital and others are inadequate.
Adequate budget allocation, coordinated initiative and sincere effort by the senior hospital administrators are essential to overcome all these limitations. A regular evaluation of the overall performance, quality of services could be found by introducing medical/ surgical audit in all the sectors of health services in Bangladesh. This will improve the accountability and transparency in this sector to the peoplew .
